
Take Your Music
With You

when you leave on your vacation. You will not then be de
pendent upon a '"tin-pannv" J'iano or an orchestra of un¬

certain ability. W ith a

veil can eniov the music you LIKI£ by your favorite sing¬
ers and orchestras. Ynu can have the best bands play for
von, :he most famous artists sine: for you, or the celebrated
musician play for you ANY TIME and ANYWHERE you
desire.

A larcre assortment of styles.prices from $15
up.easy terms if desired. Come in and ask irbout
our special combination offer.

103 East Broad Street.
Oldest Music House in Virginia and* North Carolina.

VIRGINIA HISTORY IN
ENGLISH GUIDEBOOKS

A. P. V. A. Installs Virginia Books on Ocean Steam¬
ers and Persuades Baedeker to Insert Notes

Concerning Virginia in Guidebooks.
Every Virginian or one of Virginia to Baedeker, and tlie result showed

uncostly who goes to England ts struck that the only reason Virginia did not
1 y the number of memorials to New have a proper showinc in that famous
Knclanders or events connected with guidebook was that no one had before
New England history, which ho sees furnished it. The fallowing letter was!
and the entire absence of similar me- r< eivod from tho English representa-morinls to Virginia The difference is tjve 0f Hncriukur:
jiotnble mi tiic guidebooks All of them "Many thanks for your letter, inclos-tell f tin- Mavflowei <li partute from jnK some vcrv useful memoranda forPlymouth, but none mention the sail- j;;i,.dekcrs 'Croat Britain.' As the usersir.c of the tine- Virginia ships from lllis hook are vorv |;ir(;eiv Amen-I'.lackwall in '-06. cans, items of this kind are especiallyA f. w months ago Barton Myers, of wricrmi,?i amj .shall certainlj useNorfolk, an active and interested mem- them tho first time fTie book is ro-ber of the Association for the I'reser- printed
vat ion of Virginia Antiquities, attend- '(Yours very truly and gratefullv,ed a ponoral meeting of the associa- "JAMES E. M ITI rtHUA IVtion. la orcb'i to briim ibis matter bo- The notes referred to follow:fore that body and to urge that steps Saxmuiulhani. Suffolk.Ereston Hall.1 e taken to repair this <l. tt. Mr. nf!nr this place, was the birthplace ofMyers's address greatly Interested the Nathaniel I'-acon. the Virginia "rebel'members present, and a committee was (Jf |»;-r
appointed, with W. Stanard. chair- Keeulver. Kent- Kev. Robert Hunt,man Mi M>ers undertook the work minister who ompanled the tir t«.f ascertain!nu bow books giving a olotiists to Virmnia In l«07, had ben
i: ..re aderptat.* notice of Virginia could v.-a- of Ki-.ulvei
1. pl:o ed 11 ihe libraries of the trans- Noi tbbourtie, Kent.Sir Edwin San-'...' Hianier: while the lUcliiii'.rid dvs. ol' Sort h bourne Court In this par-. «>"iin;"« . w to st v. bat coul l b«> i: h. was one of tin- leading members ofdov,. ai"«U "im'- <-f t i .. d. tlie Virginia Cotnpanv oi l.ondon. and
1 red information Inch,.b d in tl » r.\t ,, u ,.{\y ,iuo ,,, !us i.fiucivo thatedition of Uaedekei s "Oreat Britain" ihe first legislature In any English: "London." colony that at Jamestown, Va.. in 1 >\ 1 :>Certain »i"t«s were piopnred and s.-nt was convened II.- also aided the "Til'
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Seventh and Franklin S

grim Fathers" In obtaining permission
i lo emigrate to America. Ills tomb is
in the church.
Leeds Castle. Kont.Was the homo

of Thomas. Lord Culpeper. Governor
of Virginia. 16S0-1CS3. and tho prop-
tMty of his grandson. Thomas. Lord
Fairfax, who removed to Virginia.
Sutton-at-Home, Kent.Sutton Place,

in tills parish, was the homo of Sir
Thomas Smith, "Treasurer" (president)of the Virginia Company of London,
when Virginia was settled in lt?07. His
tomb Is in the church.
Gravesond. Kent.Tho burial place jof Pocahontas, wife of John (.not

Thomas, as in the register) Rolfo.
There will soon bo in the church n
memorial window to her, erected bythe Society of Colonial Datnca In the
State of Virginia.

Stratford, Kbsox (formerly called,
Stratford. Langthorn).Was tho homo jof Richard Lee, who emigrated to Vir-pinia, and was tho ancestor of Celt-oral Robert E. Lee.
Whitechurch Canonlcorum. Dorset. ;Sir George Somers. of this place, was

a noted seaman at the end of tlio six-teenth and at the beginning of theseventeenth centuries, lie took an ac-live part in the settlement of Virginia,and the wrecking of his fleet on theBermudas (or Somers Islands, namedin his honor) is believed to have suit-nested Shakespeare's "Tempest." lie jtiled in the Bermudas, but his heart
was buried at Whitechurch.Fast Sutton, Kent.The birthplace of jSir Samuel Argnll. Governor of Vir-glnia. An expedition commanded by jhim in 1613 (sent out from Jamestown,Va.), which broke up the French set-tlenients near Mount Desert, probablysaved Now England for the English.Banbury, Warwickshire.Near Ban-bur> is .Morton Horell, the birthplaceof William Randolph, emigrant t<> Vir¬ginia. who was an ancestor of ThomasJefferson, John Marshall and Robert E.Lee.
Blackwall. London.From Blackwall |on December IP. 1606, sailed Hie threeships, Susan Constant, God Speedand Discovery, with the tirst colonistslor Virginia.
Waxluam, Norfolk.Henry Wood- jhouse, son of Sir Henry Woodhotise, ofthis place, was an early Governor ofBermuda, and has ninny descendantsin Virginia.
Willoughby, Lincolnshire.The birth-place of Captain John Smith, of Vir-ginia fame.
Penrith.Thomas Nelson. of Vir¬ginia. signer of the Declaration <>f in-dependence, was a grandson <>f ThomasNelson, of Penrith, who emigrated toVirginia.
Bruton, Somerset.Was the birth¬place of Sir William Berkeley, Governorof Virginia, 1641-1677, and of PhilipLudwell. an ancestor of Richard Henryand Francis Lightfoot Lee. of Virginia,both signers of the Declaration oi In¬dependence.
Sittlngbourne, Kent.John Catlett. ofSittingbourne, emigrated to Virginia,and was an ancestor of President Mad¬ison.
Saffron Walden, Essex.The birth- jplace of William Strachey, one of thoearliest settlers and historians of \'ir-ginia.
Boxley, Kent.Sir Francis Wyatt,Governor of Virginia. 1621-1626. 1639-1642. lived here and is burled in thechurch. Boxley Church is also theburial place of George Sandys, onceTreasurer "f Virginia, and whose trans-lation in part of Ovid's ".Metamor- 'piloses" was the first English versewritten in America.
Ivcrstone t'astle, Gloucestershire.John Berk>'h\v (died 162^'>, son of Sir'John Berkeley, of this place, emigratedt'> Virginia and established the tirstiron works ii the English colonies.('hilham, Kent The birthplace of!Kdward Pibkos, Governor of Virginia,1 ('.¦>.i 1 ' ¦". <>. who has many descendants'ill A merit a.

. tine ..!. Th«
.¦ .lauunir-r ,,f Robert l«efoverw.-.v; shot and killed by Carl Williams,a tiHie-\c:<r o|il boy, at Pre\e|, Ii\.,i: i"s from her" yesterday. No motive is.'i- limed f< r the deed. The voutliful-! \v-i-- broiicht to Morgan ton t"day and placed in jail.

»

CHRISTIANSBURG
Imperial la Th . Times Pfspatch )e"h'isti.in«bur»r. Va . June .Miss'. *¦»«¦.» Cilhotin ».-ivp a fancy dre*s hi, I!ii honor of her ousln, Miss Sti ll.< Calhoun"I Mississippi. on Kri,'n> evening.\ very nlc '.-live was plvrn on 'Tli'ireliy in iifjw.i M|»im Winrred Hurt. ofTaZ'uel!, Mini is (he giK.tl of Mrs <"h:ir> =I "sseaiid Miss Hurt iliincnl with llei.ivStone Ji Amnnc 1h e out of truvn curst ,u t- MIsses Rob;i Host and A llr» llenoermo of T.-iPedoKaMr and M .> .1 Hurt, of Tazewell, havereturned to iheir home after a sht.rt »ti,iv nil their daughter. .Mrs Charles nosseruiMrs Karl <"h.i tnberlln. Mli-s Patty Mat»'.».*\v.- ;.rv'. Mr^ Miirv (S. Children* lert Mo:i-I or Philadelphia. where Mrs «j;. .. ..'v .'<.! ;i hospital for treatmentMI s | Kninir. Tripg l« In Hewiahiirg. W Vatii- Kii- si t>f her sister. Mm l.aura Mat

Ml'" rrmiros Shelhurne haF returned fromtin In LvitchburR at- the riksiI v. i once M Wane
l.;>ma .Inrdnn, of the Miller School,N't !..e I '.ild well, of Hrlstol, are ru,. Cr ilK ll.iwley
Mirp.irot Wade Is vialtlng Mi»-¦'.' Ingles. of Radford.

HIGHLAND SPRINGS
lal to The Times-Dispatch 1Hi- i.e Springs. Va June -'1 Hr Or it;* :i t Col.Ins wife and little daiicht' l. left tllt' first of the pnsi week. < n View, to be absent the rest of thein* *ni Ii

I !.iwn party plven by the Methodists\\ eiineeilay evpnlns whs la every way .i|u ¦.ii.' I fruceesM The lawn was pretrliy,t'f| «ltli laiKe Japanese lanterns, m
were laden with cakes I.. le candies; cream was also Fe.--..,*l;e walk" wus an InteremliiK f«". tii:iti:" evening, and was participated in;t l v¦..nt y couples.M Itr.'.y. of Wheeling. W. Vatlie -nonih of June wn* ner ilnin;!.N- Will ntirilette

l: jr.Jelt« Is in South Carollnn on .<I¦ ;siiif-t s trip
'¦!' .. ti'l Mrs Silas Gray, who reeentlvmoved it ,ni ''Inclnna11. O . t«> lllRhlinI'.i-ii. ti. vls-itinp their parents. Mr. anMi H"'ifj 'it. y. in this villnge\ pie and box party was Riven Tue-n. .it Seven Pines schoolhouse |.Ml-. .. e r.avior and Miss Nellie Hot...us I li was largely attended by'.. nts i.t Highland Springs, und many tr<.Hi- hiiiou i
lit \ i' i < Hlanton will pre.irh for |;isonsrepiiuoii Sunday morning and also .

.! II- li.i.s ,usl completed his co-.irs,I: iti'lolpli -Miii on College, and will sper. 1:.-i h1 f - ti.orrhr" vacation with his coiigt.cf'jn In Hiithlaiel Springs\ very ii tf resting social event of the ; ..

week v Hi' birthday party given bv N'.Mrs Mollait in honor of their t
* 11 '. r . »¦ t s. M ieses hllsle an<l Lily M>iirt. w!e . birthdays were ce.lebrateu Joinat their home In Holly Avenue. Mand games were enjoyed, and refreshnimity
ere ser\'-d Those present were Mit-s"sK thryn P.irbour. Rlva and Marie Moo:M ii Ion Waters. Mabel Appcrson, I.en.iI.cadlcs 2iid Master Headles.

LOUISA"
fSperini to The Tlmes-Dlspnteh 1l.otiim \ June -1 Miss Kilhurnle H r

-a : !ei\e foi a visit to New York i '

i S- I right Monday She will aeriim|..,nI,..: . ouhiti, Robert Crawford, who Is viMtii:^-ii' re now.
¦/one a party of t.oulsn relatives ar,d
.trels went up Thursday evening from le e
attend the Went Hurnett inorriage at .

.In. . chapel (Ircen Springs, and also M
-ption aflerwurds at "Wesland"
i.pie Wills and bride, who were mar

i -t wfk at (Jalii. the home of t|.
.. have returned to the Wills home h :e

M - c'.iie Pettv has returned to her h" ...
I - after teaching In Tennessee the j...si
''¦.'.Ion

,Mls« Hell, of Staunton, who has been
i ei. ling the winter In Louisa, left Thuis.i.i v

visit Mrs James Patton. near Hon ^lt
' runty Cierk 1*. B. I'orter left Thtirr.biy

: attend lh« VlrRlnla Hankers' Association
at old Point

RADFORD
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlsp&tch.J

j ftndford. Va., June 21..Mrs. willlnni
Jngic», Jr., entertalnvil Wedncmlay evening

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
An Extraordinary Special Purchase and Sale of

Two Hundred Shirtwaists!
at 50c on the Dollar

All at
Half P rice

Manufacturer's Samples secured by our

representative from several of the leading
exclusive makers of Women's Shirtwaists
in New York city.

. In this most remarkable sale, we give you an open invitation to come and select from a mostcomprehensive selection of refreshingly pretty and serviceable Summer Waists. ABSOLUTELYTHIS SEASON'S SMARTEST STYLES AND FABRICS! Ideal waists for shopping, motoring,traveling, seashore and country wear.

There Are Nearly 200 of the Prettiest and Daintiest Styles Imaginable
For, let it be remembered, they are manufacturers' sample waists, and no two styles are just alike; also they are ''sample(361 size." It is an extremely fortunate occasion for women of medium build.
We illustrate here but a few of the models.the others are equally charming. All are fashioned from the delightfullycool summer materials, such as:

EXTRA SPECIAL
At 98c xs;.ooh
PURE IRISH LINEN

WAISTS, plain or embroid-
ored; also waists of sheer
lingerie, madras and fancy
cords.

EXTRA SPECIAL
At $1.50
BEAUTIFUL WAISTS

OF PLAIN AND FANCY
FLOWERED VOILES;
also of novelty striped
crepes.

Voiles, Crepes, Linens, Silks, Lin¬
geries, Lawns, etc.

Plain models and richly trimmed with laco, eyelet <".r

hand-embroiding; some with contrasting color; high and low
necks and sailor effects . long, short and three-quarter sleeves.

Sale Prices, 98c a"dp.X to $8.98
bor Waists That Sell Regularly at $2 Up to $16.50

l hey are. without doubt, the m<~>st wonderful shirtwaist
values over offered at the above special sale prices.X( )TIl "F..- -Owing to the fact that there arc net duplicates,NONE OF THESE W AISTS CAN BE SENT C. O. D. NONE
\\ ILL BE TAKEN BACK OR EXCHANGED.

EXTRA SPECIAL
At $2.25 ts
COOL, DAINTY SUM¬

MER WAISTS OF EM¬
BROIDERED CREPE
AND LINGERIE; low and
sailor collar effects, short
sleeves.

EXTRA SPECIAL
At $2.98 vgl"

Dainty Washable Jap Silk
Waists, fancy stripes; also
waists of embroidered
crepes, ratine and lingerie.

Also Special.at Main Floor Booth
Silk Crepe Waists at 98c

Exceptionally pretty waists, in white, light blue, pink,Copenhagen and Black; strictly tailored, with low flat collars
and soft cuffs; dainty pearl buttons.a waist that's easilyworth $1.50.

EXTRA SPECIAL
At $3.98
STRICTLY HIGH-

CLASS WAISTS of silk
crepes, embroidered voiles
and embroidered cotton
crepes.

EXTRA SPECIAL
At $6.98 1°;%
IMPORTED MODEI.S

.Fancy hand - embroidered
voiles, cotton crepes, etc.;
very handsome goods.

See Our Unequaled Showing of

Cool, Washable Suits
and Dresses

Garments of fashion that appeal to the
refined taste of all good dressers. A few sugges¬
tions :

Summer Dresses

%

BALKAN BLOUSE DRESSES.Of fine crash
linens, with pipings an(l covered buttons of
corded silk, laced front models, moderately
priced at

I > A I NT V NEW DRESSES OF FINE STRIPED
VOILES AND DIMITIES, beautiful lace
trimmed and embroidered models; usually
pood values, at

BEA I'TIFlTL DRESSES OF COTTON ESPONGE
AND FARCY STRIPE

$5.98

$2.98
AND PLAIN
RATINE.New embroidered and
trimmed effects, priced from

novelty
$10.00 $15.00

SI.'MMBR DRESSES OF FANCY STRIPE TIS¬
SUES, RATINES, LINENES AND LINEN.
In various now styles and trimmed effects,
at ";a": .$5.98

Washable Suits
NEW SUITS OF FTNE RAMIE CRASH AND IRISH LINENS--

Strictly tailored models; also pretty novelty effects; priced
from to

SLITS OF FINE RATINE.Strictly tailored models, cutaway
effects, with combination self-trimmings on colars; a very
snappy, serviceable garment, at

SUITS OF FINE COTTON ESPONGE.Shown in beautiful Balkan
blouse models, with fancy braided collars arid cuffs; new
draped skirts; suits trimmed with fancy glass buttons.
colors, white, blue, pink and rose; price

Second

$16.75
$12.98

$16.50
Floor.

town and country homes.

These Values Are Exceptional
BestQuadruplePlate Silver
5-plece Tea Set $21.SO
Sugar and Cream Set $8.50
3-plece Water Set 911-80
Bread Tray 92.50
Butter Plate 92.SO
3-plnt Baking Dish 95.00
4-pint Water 1'itcher 95.00
Fruit Bowl sr...10
Fruit or Flower Basket 9-1.00
Syrup Pitcher and Tray 9:t.7r>
6-inch Card Tray 91.00

Sheffield Plate
Sauce Boat and Tra^ 95.50
12-Inch Vase 95.00
Soup Tureen 911.00
Entree Dish 910.00
Fruit Basket 90.00
10-inch Trivet 95.00

Cut Glass.Specials
3-pint Water Pitcher, rock

crystal 95.00
Glasses, to match, per

dozen 910.00
9-inch Bowl, new cut 95.00
Pickle Dishes and Bon Bon

Dishes 91.00
6-inch Comports 92.08
14-inch Vase, rock crystal. 95.50
Ice Cream or Fruit Trays. 95.50
Sweet Pea Vase fioc

Hnsrment.

For June Brides and Their Friends.

A Sale of Silverware
Thousands of wedding presents are bring bought, just now,

for fortunate June brides, and. of course, SILVER is, and
probably always will be, in greatest demand for gift. SILVER
is beautiful; it has intrinsic value; it can he treasured
indefinately; it has practical use.

We timed this Silver event to be of greatest benefit to gift seekers;
also to housekeeping women, who need new supplies of silverware for

Solid Sterling Silver
Ice Spoons, new 92.70
Tomato Servers, large 92.75
Gravy Ladles 92.00
Lettuce Forks 82.25
Cold Meat Forks 92.25
Hon Bon Spoons, Pickle Forks,
Sugar Spoons, Lemon Forks,
Cream Ladles, etc 91.00

IluNemeiit.

at a salmagundi party at her homo. "Villa
Mont." In honor of her slBter. Mlas Elborta
Harris, of Saltvlllc, ami Miss Xatherlne
.- ott of Hot Springs, who Is the guest
.f Mr? Tltfton Karnes. The lower floor
\v ;t h |>r<Mtiiy decorated In masses of red
itnhlet Punch was served In the recoptlon
1,.11 !>y Ml*x Klrlco Ingles.
A motor boat party was Riven lust week

in honor of Allsses Harris and Scott. Among

It be party were Mr. and Mra. Clifton Karnes
ind Mr and Mrs William Ingles. Jr. Upon

return, delicious refreshments were

served at the home of Mrs tnglcK
Mr. rind Mrs. Gordan Eefebvre, Mr and

Mra. Thomas and children, of Roanoke,
spent the week-end last week with Mr.
and Mrs. I. W. Clark.
Miss Pearl Rosenllold and Will Rosen-field, of Birmingham, Ala., are spending the

month :tl the West End Hotel
Captain Osborn. Mrs. Stevens, Captain andMrs. William Xtiglos and Mrs W M I)rlp.went to Koanoke In Captain lnglc'n cur on

Thursday.
MIls Margaret Wade and Mrs. Wade, of

Chrlatlansburg. left Wednesday for Chrls-
tlanshurg after spending some time with
Mrs. Angle Ingles at her home, "lngleslde."
.Mlss Albert a Harris returned to her home
In Saltvlllc after visiting her sister. Mrs.
William I im'Ic.M, Jr.
Miss Kutherlne Scott, of Hot Springs, Is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Clifton Karnes.
Miss I,oulse Kpllng left -Wednesday for

Roanoko, where she will visit relatives.
IX D. Howe has returned homo from

Panama.
Earle Wall returned home Thursday from

V. r. I.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Alnsworth Hague. Jr.,

left Thursday for Newark. N. J., where
they will spend some time.
Miss Julia Omohundro left Wednesday forRichmond, after visiting Miss Maude John¬

son. at "CJIencoe."
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Howe, of Richmond,ale the guest* of Mrs John Howe
Emmett Rrown has returned homo fromRoanoke College. Salem
MIbs India Hunt, of Georgia, Is spendingthe summer la Snowvllls.
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